
'CLOCK.BErNG REWOUND? No. it 'sal, but the Old Main tower,
'made of Indiana limestone. is being renovated. Steeplejacks are
removing the old mortar and will later recaulk the tower. As a
final step, the tower will be given a silicon coat to protect it
from moisture.

Chairmen List
AVVS_ Winners

By RUE AUitAND
Winners in the Association of

Women • Students community
council elections were announcedlast night by elections co-chair-
men, Cathleen Creighton and
Sandra Haberman.

West Halls council "will be com-
gleeof Jill Williamsaacqueline

vsky and Eva Hobbs, fresh-
men; • Catherine Leeaim, Marsha
Morris, j Judith Shaw,l Marianne
Van de.Kamp and Pamela Wheel-

' er, upperclassmen. 1
EASIL HALLS 6uncil will in-

elude Connie Brace, Lynn' Eber-
hart, Penny Paul 'and, Sus a n.l
Smith, freshmen; Judith •Auger-
man, Ann Friedlander, C ar o 1
Greenwald, Marlene H e r,b e r t,
Carol Kuryloski, Irene Payne and
Barbara Waxman, upperclassmen.

South Halls residents elected
Jane Baldzige, Hibbs; Linda Mul--1 liken, Cooper; Susan Bicksler;
Haller; • Bonnie Owens, Cross;
Terrie Rosenthal, Stephens; Joan
Bowman, Hoyt; Anne Pilsbury,
Ewing.

Nancy Johnson and Lynn
:Metzger were elected freshmen-
at-large. Mary Brown will serve
as upperclassman-at-large.

• Freshmen winners in ,Pollock
were Ellen Blakely,' Joan Burk-
hart, Christine Pryce, Nancy
Pryce, Judy Lyle • and Nancy
Taylor. Sorority representatives
are- Diane Alpern,Barbara Buck-

enmaier, Barbara Frank, Carol
Friedburger, Carol Hosiek, Judy
Hunt and Vera Reis.

Upperclass independent repre-
sentatives are Merle Adelman,
Nan Gilligan and Caroline Goer-
ing.

UPPERCLASS representatives
in Atherton are Carol Dussinger,
Christine Falk, Enid Fenton, Lynn
Ilgenfritz, Cheryl Schleicher and
Sandri Schlecker. Freshmen
elected were Jean Bacsik, Anne
Capell, Susan Mink, Diane Rom-
bergeri and Connie UPdegraft

McElwain residents elected
Cindy Clark, Sally Hamnet, Kath-
leen Moser, Carol Silberman and
Toni Wilcox, freshmen; Susan
Arburn, Carroll Bell, Donna Drug-
msuid, Rena Gear; Jill Klemzak.
Betty Livingston and Li n d'a
Mayer, upperclassmen.

Simmons upperclass women
council representatives will be
Suzanne Andrews, Susan Brown,
Judy Holland, Ester McLaughlin,
Bonnie McManus, Sandra Wall
and Dorothy Hartman.

Beciiuse of a tie for freshmen
representatives in Simmons, a
run-off election will be held to
determine the five members of
the council, Jean Metzendorf, staff
aide in Simmons said last night.
-The six freshmen finalists are Sue
Ann Braunstein, Nancy Grundy,
Susan Schaub, Susan Seaton,
Loretta Franovich and Lyndee
Grau. :
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Cuban Exiles
20 Killed in
MIAMI. Fla. (R) An exile

group reported yesterday it had
raided the northern coast of Cuba
early Monday, killing 20 persons.
There was immediate speculation
as to whether the action affected
touchy negotiations for release of
last year's invasion prisoners.

The exile organization, which
calls itself Alpha 66, said the raid
was made at 12:20 a.m. on the-
port of Isabella de Sagua, 150
miles east of Havana. -

It said the principal objective
was a camp of Cuban militiamen
and Soviet"military men protected
by numerous trenches and power-
ful lights.

An Alpha 66 report on the ac-
tion, termed a "war communi-
que," said in part:

t. "THE BATTLE ended at 2:12
4.1n. in the railroad yards of the
city, A warehouse of .military
supplies and four other strategic
points were destroyed, marry" wea-
pons and some flags of the enemy
were captured.,

"No fewer than 20 enemy were
killed." •

A spokesman said the dead in-

eluded Russians but gave no
exact figures., '

Some members of the attacking
force were wounded, it was said,
but all got away safely.

THIS REPORT and other de-
velopments added confusion - to
what already was a cloudy situ-
ation concerning prospects for
release of 1,113 Cubans raptured
during the abortive Bay of Pigs
invasion in April 1961.

Thousands of Cuban exiles in
Florida waited anxiously but with
hopes mounting hourly for word
concerning- the progress of talks
between New York lawyer James
B. Donovan and Cuban Prime
Minister Fidel Castro.

In Havana, Donovan was told
to stand by yesterday to meet
Castro in what could tbe final
talks.

The meeting of the U.S. nego-
tiator and Castro had been post-
poned yesterday.

There are conflicting reports
on the success of the current ne-
gotiations. One *curt* in Wash-
inprin said late yesterday. "This
thing is not wrapped up by far."

Political Series Drain to (lose
With Scranton Campaign Speech

CIaim
Raid

DONOVAN HAS emphasized
that he is Retlng in a private
rapacity for relatives of the pris-
oners. Attorney-General Robert F.
Kennedy has denied reports that
he assigned Donovan to the nego-
tiator's rote. This report had
appeared in The New York World-Telegram and Sun.

Sources in Washington report
that the United States govern-
ment has agreed to. underwrite
part of the payment required for
the release of Cuban invasion
prisoners. The sources say the
United States is willing to• under-
write the shipment of about 313
million worth of medicine and
food to Cuba.

On Capital Hill it was learned
today that about 's3 million
already appropriated by Congress
could be used for the government
part'of payments. An argument
was reported over whether an
additional $lO million could come
from funds of the Central Intel-
ligence Agency or whether Con-
gress should be asked to appropri-
ate it directly.

The Miami News said it had
learned that If a rescue airlift
by Pan American World Airways
planes was begun by today. the
aircraft would land under maxi-
mum security at the Homestead
Air Force Base, with the public
barred from the vicinity.

Should the landings take place
at a less-guarded airport, offi-
cials have said, as many as 150,000
persons could be expected, creat-
ing scenes of wild excitement.

University Seeks
Head for Physics

The search for a permanent
head of the Department of Physics
is still in progress, Ferdinand
Brickwedde, dean of the College
of Chemistry and Physics, said
Tuesday.

Brickwedde said John J. Gib-
bons, professor of physics and
acting head of the- department.
was contacting "goixi" men sug-
gested by the• faculty to see it
they are available.

Although faculty members are
not being overlooked, Gibbons
has been traveling to other insti-
tutions, Brickwedde said, in the
quest for a replacement for John
A. Sauer, who resigned the post
effective July 1.

The faculty of the physics de-.
pertinent has been asked to sug-
gest .five nominees to President
Eric A. Walker. Brickwcdde said
he is hopeful of completing the
list Soon.USG Elections

By AL BUTKUS
(See Related Editorial)

" Rep. William W. Scsranton, Re-
publican' candidate for governor.
will present his views on several
political topics at a campaign lec-
ture at 12:30 p.m. today in
Schwab.

SCranton will be the last of a
series-of four political candidates,
two for:the governorship of Penn-
sylvania and two for U.S. Sena-
tor, to lecture at the University
in response to an invitation from
University officials.

During several campaign
speeches, ScrantOn, 44, represen-
tative to Congress from Pennsyl-
vania's' Tenth District, has out-
lined a program to combat
unemployment. and speed-up in-
dustrial development in Pennsyl-
vania.

Scranton has- said that in Alle-
gheny County alone 67 industries
have gone to New York and other
states because they do not have
confidence in Pennsylvania's gov-
ernment.

One reason for this, Scranton

10 Pollock Candidates Discuss
Sources of Students' Opinion

By ROCHEU.I MICHAELS
and JOAN HARTMAN

The question of what the in-
active Student Opinion Bureau
shquld be used for, if anything,was discussed last night by can-
didates for the Undergraduate
Student Government from Pollock

• In private interviews, the can-
didates responded to the question,
'What, if any; is the difference
between the purpoge of the Stu-
dent Opinion -Bureau's surveys

~.and the basic responsibility of
every!congressmanto know the
views of his constituents?" Ex-

' cerpts' from the candidates' an-
. SwerS, follow. - - •

.

• Karen Fay: "The Student Opin-
. lon Bureau's job is redundant and

unnecessary beeause, it is the re-
sponsibility of every congressthan
to khow what the students in his
area think and.follow theirviews?'

Susan Hackman: "The Student
Opinion Bureau has a definitepurpose because it is impossible
and impractical for congressmen
to talk to each individual in his
Constituency and get, an unbiased
opinion."

Janet Jeffries: "It is very dif-
ficult to find out the opinion of
every individual student, so stu-
dent government would be much
more effective- with the Student
Opinion Bureau in-operation."

Jay Levy: "Thok.-Btlident Opin-
ion Bureau is Igloo& idea and
should be tried out.: Once theresults! have 'been tabulated, acongressman can then go back to
his area and Old out the opinions
of his- donstituents."

Margaret McDowell: "I think •it
would be a good idea to try using
the Student Opinion Bureau fo'r
an upcoming issue in USG and see
how it works."

Jeffrey McFarland! don't
think a congressman can know

all the opinions of his constituents.
Therefore, the Student Opinion
Bureau is a good thing to have."

Blair., Murphy: "It would lie• a
benefit to USG if cipinionrpolls
were taken all over campus and
then publiciied, so USG could
receive recognition for its actions.''•

Thomas Musumeci: , 'The Stu-
dent(Opinion Bureau and a con-
gressman can wait together to
get fair repr ation of the
students. views."

Xal*een Rennet 'Personal con-
tact .-ts. congressman is better
and rn re exact than opinions ex-:
pr in -a telephone conversa-
tion."

Mar*. Salina= "I think they
are both essential.. The results of
the reau's survey should beofcomps ed with what the contress-
man - hinks his constituents
think.' , ~

Tw women and two men will
be -elected from .the Pollock area.

has reported in previous speeches,
is that the people in industry feel
very strongly that the Pennsyl-
vania government has not beenvery friendly towards them even
though the business tax situation
in the state has improved.

To remedy this situation, Scran-
ton proposes to expand the Penn-
sylvania Industrial Development
Act and seek more help through
the Federal Redevelopment Act.

• In the field of education Scran-
ton has priiposed that if changes
must be made in the school sys-
tems to meet the rising academic
standards of today, no laws or
customs will prevent him from
making the necessary changes.

A graduate of Yale University
Law School, Scranton was asso-
ciated with the law firm of
O'Malley, Harris, Harris, Warren
and Scranton.

In 1959 Scranton served_ as a
special assistant to Christian Her-
ter, secretary of state in the Ei-
senhower administration.

He defeated the Democratic
candidate for congressman, Stan-
ley Prokop in 1960, and has rep-
resented the Tenth District for the
past two years. •

USG CANDIDATES—Ten of the candidates running for office
from the Pollock area in next week's Undergraduate Student
Governmant elections discussed the Student Opinion Bureau
lasi night. Sealed from the loft. aro Jay Levy. Jeffrey McFarland.
Mark Saltzman and Thomas Musumaci. Standing from the left.
are Kathleen anus.. Margaret McDowelL Blake Murphy. Janet
Jeffries. Karen Pay and Susan Hackman.
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